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Purchasing Class
Visits Office Of

Highway Com’n
Managing Agent Bette Conducts

’ Class on Tour of Whole
Department

The Purchasing Class, instructed byMr. A. S: Brewer, Purchasing Agentfor the College, enjoyed a trip to theState Highway Commission office Fri-day morning. January 89. at whichtime Mr. Bette, in charge of the pur-chasing department, conducted theclass through the Highway Commis-sion's'purchasing organisation. 'Mr. Bette, a former graduate in theEngineering School of this College, hasexhibited real skill in organising andsuccessfully operating the_ most oil:

We‘

cient purchasing department in theState. While the department is doingexcellent work for the State at thepresent time, . Mr. Bette has foremostin his mind plans to make his depart-ment even more helpful to the State.' The one hour e‘t Mr. Betts' valuabletime, gladly given, was taken up inexplaining the general lay-out of hisdepartment, with a detailed descrip-tion of the procedure used in carryingthrough the many forms that are nec-essary in keeping check on the pur-chases made for the nine districts thatcompose the highway system.
The difference between a girl chew-ing gum and a cow chewing its cud is:The cow has althoughtful look on itsface. ./
Andrews Fruit Store

We Are For State
THE PLACE YOU KNOW

Come One—Come All

Try Our Fountain
For All Kinds

of
DRINKS

and
SANDWICHES

. Make This’
Your Headquarters

While
Downtown

BOON-ISELEY
DRUG co.

Raleigh's
Largest Drug Store
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PICTUR

“TUBBY” ROBBINS?

i

pany to the Washington oflce of the

Our'bookings for the Spring include the latest and best
Paramount Pictures—“THE VANISHING AMERICAN,”
“IRISH LUCK,” and many others.
Where can you see better pictures fer the SAME PRICE ?
Where can you hear music equal to that played by

Program This Week
Tuesday, February 9, 6:30 and 8:15

RAYMOND GRIFFIFTH with MARY BRIAN
'I‘humday, February 11, 6:30 and 8:15
“ALONG CAME RUTH”

Featuring
VIOLA DANA and WALTER HIERS

Also, EDUCATIONAL COMEDY
. Our Motto: CLEAN PICTURES at MINIMUM COST

GROUND soc nears A
nosr nss'rr smear

The students of this school. as wellas other schools. will walk throughmud and slush, snow and rain. and
Sammy Homewood’s Freshman toss-ers are piling up an impressive record.The varsity has no files on it, as any

team they' have met this year willtestify. All in all, basketde is reach-ing new high levels at State College.It is a good drift. Keep drifting.

faint-hearted weather boy.According to mythology. this animalventures out from his six-monthshibernation on the second day,of Feb-ruary each year. If the day is cloudyall day, everything is all right, andsummer-time begins on that day. Butif at any time during the day the suncomes out, and the ground hog seeshis shadow, he is frightened so badthat he goes back in his hole and doesnot venture out again until April 14.if this is true, there will be nomore warm weather here for fortydays, because the ground hog scurriedfor his hole about a quarter to eightTuesday morning.

Mr. J. E. Britt, '24 Mechanical. has
been transferred from the Philadel-phia branch of the Westinghouse Com-
same company. He is now in thePatent Department, and will havecharge of the investigations of me-chanical engineering patents. In con-nection with this work, he will alsodo work in law, with a view to be-coming a patent attorney.

College Lyceum CourseMr. L}. Pridgen, of the ’25 Chemi- H88 Good Numbers Comingcals, was on the campus recently. andwas seen at the Carolina game. Tues-day night. He is now teaching schoolin Oxford.
(Continued from page 1)

This is not just an ordinary presentertion of tricks of magic, but will in-clude an expose of Spiritlsm, CrystalGazing, Mind Reading, etc. Mr. DeJenwill be assisted by his wife, LucileDeJen, a soprano soloist and pianist.The dates for our attractions thisyear have not worked out just as wewished them to, but your committeehas tried to pick out the best numbersofi'ered by two or\three different Ly-ceum Bureaus, and it is impossible toget the dates to work out as satisfac-torily as if all the attractions werebooked by one bureau.E.‘ L. CLOYD.Chairman of Committee.
Primary Election-Norris Athletic

Trophy Tuesday, Feb. 9

Mr. J. C. Harwell, of the '23 Electri-'cals, visited his old haunts last week-end. He is considering doing gradu-ate work in his department, and may,therefore, be in school again next year.He is now division superintendent ofthe Yadkin River Power Company at
Maxton. ‘
Mr. J. C. Richert, of the '24 Electri-cals, has recently been placed in theofiiees of the Yadkin River PowerCompany at Wadesboro.
Mr. Julian H. Blue, of the '22 Civ-ils, has recently been given his com-mission as First Lieutenant in the117th Field Artillery, North CarolinaNational Guard. by Adjutant-GeneralJ. Van B. Metts. (Continued from page 1)

in a primary election to be held an-nually during the first week in Febru-ary and in a final election to be heldannually at the same time and placethat balloting occurs for the electionof ofilcers of the Student Government.4. The three men receiving thehighest number of votes in the pri-mary election shall be considered ascandidates for the trophy, and shallenter the iinai election to he held si-multaneously with the election of em-cers of the Student Government asabove provided.6. Each regularly enrolled studentof the college may vote once for thecandidate of his choice in the pri-mary by writing the said candidate’sname on the ballot prepared for thatpurpose and depositing same in theballot box; but after the field of can-didates has been narrowed down tothree by the primary, only the threemen receiving the highest number ofvotes shall be considered in the finalelection.6. Ballots for the final election shallcarry the names of each of the threecandidates, and the voter shall indi-cate his choice by a cross-mark (X)after the name of the candidate forwhom he elects to vote.7. Balloting in both the primary andthe final election shall be conductedby representatives of the Norris Ath-letic Trophy Committee. 'l‘mmediate-1y after the primary. the committeeshall determine from a count the threecandidates to «enter the dual election.Their names shall be published in thestudents' newspaper, Tun TECHNICIAN,and also be posted on all College bulle«tin boards.8. If the three men receiving thehighest number of votes in the pri-mary are below the scholarship stand-ard adopted, the committee may sub-stitute the names of the next highestmen whose scholastic work meets therequirements. In determining thescholastic standing of a student, thecommittee shall be guided by therecords on file in the Registrar’s office.9. All expenses incurred in holdingboth the primary and the final elec-, tion, such as the cost of printing theballots, etc., shall be borne by theState College Athletic Association.10. The name of the winner of thetrophy shall be given to the com-mencement program committee to beprinted in _the commencement pro-gram, and the trophy shall be awardedang with other awards, medals. etc..at the commencement.
“RED” BYRD ELECTED .

PRESIDENT TEXTILES

Tel Stafford, General Alumni Secre-tary, is kind enough to allow us touse a letter. he recently received fromJ. L. (Sheriff) Turnage. In his mis-sive, Sheriff Turnage not only tells ofhis own doings, but also gives someinformation of other old State Collegemen. Our connection with the Depart-ment of English will not allow us tocomment on the letter itself, accord-ingly We are presenting it just as Talhanded it to us:
South Palm Beach, Florida.

Dear Tal:-I have quit the oil busi-ness, been through for over a yearnow. No, I am not selling real estateor bootlegging, '3“ making an honestliving—general contracting, that is.until the embargo tied things up astight as a new Ford. Rock is so pre-cious around here now we call it nug-gets. No cement closer than Savan-nah. The last sack I used I swipedit. Guess things will pick up now.though, as West Palm Beach has be-come a port. Inlet is too shalIow for
big boats to enter, but they are plug-ging away on her day and night.Here’s some pricos I paid for stuflthis week: Plaster, $3 per bag; 2x4's,
$65 per thousand; chicken, 75c perpound.Several of the boys are down here
now. Old Dunc Devane is some kindof a sanitary inspector down in the
Magic City. Jack Mace is trying realestate. Mount Wilson traveling theState selling and installing sprinklingsystems. Heck Stewart is catchingorange bugs. Bud Fisher pulling
chain and stakes and tearing upstreets here in town. A. J. Maxwellis taking care of Mizner and Bocu
Raton. “doing some drafting in hisspare time. Bob Ormand is drawingcurly-cues for the Mayor of Palm
Beach. Pip Harris married his boss'sdaughter—”no more fifteen cents.Tel, 1: just wanted to tell you thereis now a (“Sheriif”) James Lewis, Jr.My address is 331 Nottingham Blvd.,South Palm Beach.“SHERIFF" TURNAGE.

E.
,SHOW

, J. F. Byrd, a textile senior special-’ izing in textile chemistry and dyeing.was elected president of the Tomp-kins Textile Society Tuesday nightat the regular meeting of this organi-sation. The newly elected president,' known on the campus as “Red" Byrd.
“ a i! . hails from Vase, North Carolina. Hem S A PRINCE 1}, is not only a student of high stand-Featufing ' ing, but is also an energetic worker7; and leader in the work of the Textile

’j' Society., The other officers that were elected

rotary and treasurer, and J. L. Hauser,reporter. John F. Matheson, H. L.Brown. and J. L. James were selected
Matheson as chairman.
Small boy at soo, looking at stark":

toseeifhecanrememberme.”
a

1' to serve this term are: F. E. Plum-mer, vice-president; D. A. Pmcell, sec-

for the program committee, with

“Mother, I really believe he is trying

Ksmpus- Komics
’BY “J. J."

winter's 'eold winds for torty more Pat: “Oh. I’m not going to tell youdays. according to Mr. Groundhog. the what I had my picture made in theother day.”Dick Dickerson: "Aw, go on and tellme."Pat . (hesitatingly):nothing." “Oh! It was

A caulifiower is a cabbage with acollege education., O O 0
Hi: “I sent a dollar to a firm toget a cure for my horse that slobbers.”Si: "What did you get!”Hi: “A slip of paper on which waswritten: “reach him to spit.’ ”O 9_. ‘

Overheard at the RestaurantWaiter: Wonderful weather we’rehaving, sir.Absent-minded Prof.:bring me some. a a 0
Better Late Than Never

"Good Heavens!black eye?” , I“A bridegroom—for kissing thebride after the ceremony."“But surely he didn’t object to theancient custom." -“No—but it was two years after theceremony."

All

He: “Are your cheer leaders verykeen observers?"She: “I should say! They can lookup into a crowd of a thousand girlsand pick out the good supporters."O 0 0
Mr. Kootiesich: “That new tenantboasts that he has kissed every womanin this fiat but one, and he hasn't beenhere ten days yet.”Mrs. Kootiesich: “Yes? I'll bet it'sthat stuck up Mrs. Brown upstairsthat's holding out on him.”

Glee Club Has Successful Tour
of Western N. C.

(Continued from page 1)
uninimously voted to return to it nextyear if possible. The boys were toldthat the program was better than theone put on by the Wake Forest GleeClub, which appeared there just be-fore Christmas, and that there wasa much larger crowd present.Friday, after traveling over somecountry that astounded some of themembers, who were seeing the moun-tains for the first time, the upper-classmen were given their first realchance to have that which is alwaysnecessary on a trip when freshmenare present—a “court." This oppor-tunity was offered when they Weretold that they would be put up in ahotel, and advantage was taken of thefact that they were all together. Im-mediately after dinner when all thefreshmen, both real and on their firsttrip, were tried in a court with AlDavis as judge and “Railroad" Foun-tain as prosecuting attorney. Vari-ous charges were preferred againstthe “prisoners,” and the “State” wonall cases. Various sentences were im-posed. and were received good-natured-ly for the most part. Our well-knownfriend and artist of the dr s wasgiven the most severe senten , beingconvicted 'on a charge of “generalfreshness." The lightest sentence wentto the pianist, who was guilty of beingtoo solemn on a trip of that nature.Three freshmen failed to appear incourt, so the victims of this trip havesomething to look forward to on thenext, when they will be “old men."Due perhaps to the fact that ArthurFreeman and John Stokes made

w ,‘ m‘mIHm‘ r\"1:j;:; 13W “

speeches in several of the school-rooms advertising the concert. thecrowd in attendance Friday night wasrather disappointing in its also.though the reception of the programwas as enthusiastic as at any place.
The bus left at seven, supposedly.

Saturday morning, bound for Swepson-
ville. over two hundred miles away.
Dinner time came when Salisbury wasreached. and after that. more ridinguntil Greensboro was reached. Itstopped there for about half an hour,much to the delight of some of the“sheiks” on board, and then continuedon to the Alexander Wilson School,about a mile from Swepsonville, whereit calmly dug itself in to the depthof an axle, and was “stuc ." Thiscaused much pleasure (f), as theweather was coming down in the formof a disagreeable mist, but the fel-lows all heiped, and after some dig-ging and much pushing, the BlueGoose rolled onto more solid groundand was soon maneuvered so as to beright; ready for a speedy departure at thecompletion of the program. Supperwas served by the Domestic Depart-ment of the school, assisted by Mr.Who gave you that Watkins. a member of the Glee Cluband a man of great culinary fame.After supper, the concert was put onfor the last time to a rather smallhouse. However, as usual, it wasgreatly enjoyed. Pulling out of Swep-sonville and the mud, about ten-fifteen,the journey back to State College wasgun. to be completed without notableincident, a little after twelve on Sun-day morning.

It would be greatly amiss to com-plete this article without saying some-thing about the driver. Hie name wasRalph Sink, and by the time he pilotedthe bus back to the campus, afterdriving over five hundred miles underevery condition possible, the boys weremore than ready to declare him thebest driver that they could have bad.And more than a driver, he was aregular fellow, making friends withevery one. and entering heartily intoall the fun. .It will be safe to saythat on the next trip “Ralph” will beasked for; nay, even demanded, andour hope is that we get him.Preparation will begin immediatelyfor an entirely new program to begiven on the spring tour, when it is
Why a Storm Door?

Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds, drafts, snow,and rain; because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. _Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON

LUMBER COMPANY
Mill Work .RALEIGH, N. c.

—NOW—

MADE-TO-MEASURE
SUITS

$23.50
to

$36.50

SoldBy
YOUR DEALER

hoped the Glee Club and Orchestrawill have a week's trip in hates-nCarolina.
Pullen Society Wins Annual

Senior Debate
(Continued from page 1)

1826 amounted to $32,000,000, which is'borne by the people for very littlegood. Third, the change is workablein that it woultrestore due rights tothe states. which should govern theirown internal aifairs. ‘J. B. Edwards, the last.speaker forthe negative. stated that the presentprohibition laws do‘ the greatestamount of good for the greatest num-ber of people.
of any per cent is harmful to a nation.The debate proved “to be very_interoeeting. as both teams displayed the art.of casting witty remarks at each other.This contest. being won by the PullenSociety, evens up the victory that waswon by the Leasar Literary Society inthe intersociety oration contest. '

The W. ll. King Drug Company,
wnonnsam asp MANUFACTURING nauseous

Raleigh, N. C.
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WE HAVE THEM ON DISPLAY

1
i

Ha then stated that alcoholic drink ‘

GotoE.

BOOKS and STATIONERY
13 W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.

Thomas H. Briggs & .

RALEIGH, N. c.
“The Big Hardware Men”

Sporting Goods
WHAT

WeKeep

BOYS, COME IN !'

F. PESCUD
For
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\'
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BOYS
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IT!
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. NEW SPRING SUITS ’

INTERNATIONAL AND STERLING

'TH-E LEADER
217 South Wilmington Street '
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_ Kappa iota Epsilon......

’ Techs Drop First Game In

To Carolina Quintet

Carelias'i‘akesEarinesdaud
HokhitDcspiteRallyby

Terrers
FINAL SCORE 18 31 T0 21
Dickens and McDowall Star for

State; Gresham Scores
First '

(EnwaansJ
Last Tuesday night. in Carolina's

"Tin Can” Gymnasium. the Tar Heels
of the University of North Carolina
"defeated the "Red Terrors" of North
Carolina State College by the score of31 to 31.- This was one of the best basketball
games played between the two institu-
tions in years, both teams putting up
a fine exhibition of basketball.Gresham. the fighting little State
forward, opened the scoring end of the
contest when he sank a free throwshot in the first few minutes of play.
Carolina soon counted with a foul shot.
and then an avalanche of field goalsthat rang up 13 points. CaptainDIkens found the basket and countedfor State's first field goal.The half ended with Carolina lead-
ing 13 to 8.State opened the ucond half witha rush that almost tied the score. but
Carolina's air-tight defense was just alittle too strong.In the last stages of the game Caro-lina rallied and boosted her lead to aten-point margin.Captain Dickens and Jack licDowallplayed the best game for the “Ter-rors." while Cobb. Van Story, andHackney were the shining lights of theTar Heels.

Line-up and summary:
Carolina Position State
Dodderer .......................... Gresham (4)_ ForwardCobb-110' ..... Dickens (3)ForwardVan Story (6) ....................... Brown (a)Center

Willimm

Miller States That 39 Teams
Have Now Accepted Invita-

tions For March 5
The first state-wide open basketball

tournament for high schools to he held
in North Carolina is an assured suc-
cess. Director of Athletics Miller an-nounced Wednesday thst 39 teams
have answered his inquiries stating
that they would be on hand when thetournament opens in the FrankThompson Gymnasium on Friday,
March the 5th. Still others have sent
requests for more information, so itis probable that this number will he
even larger before the tournamentstarts.-Thls response is well scattered
throughout the State. teams. coming
from the coast and from.“ far west
as Mooresville. Among the more
prominent entries are: Raleigh High.Durham High. 'Chapel Hill High,
Greensboro High, and Elon CollegeHigh.In_ throwing open the doors of the
new gymnasium for this high school
tournament. the athletic authoritieshave done a great thing for the Stateand for the college. The future col-
lege stars will get a chance to seeState College and its actions, the boys
will meet 'others from all over the
State, and they will have the oppor-
tunity to pit their skill against liketeams from schools which they couldnot meet otherwise.
Hackney (9) ...........Watkins (2)GuardDevine (2) ...................... McDowell (4)Guard

Substitutions for State; Spence (1)for Brown. Williams for Gresham.
Substitutions for Carolina: Morrisfor Hackney. '

INTRAMURAL ATHLETICS

Fraternity Basketball Standing
Division A

W.35Alpha Gamma Rho ...... 3Kappa Alpha ................. 3Kappa Sigma ................ 2Alpha Lambda Tau ......Pi Kappa Alpha.......... ..Chi Tau............................Delta Sigma Phi............

Pc.10001000.300.000.500.500.000.000.000

TeamTau Rho Alpha..............

000 oesueeeeeeeeoc!"

Division B
TeamPi Kappa Phi ................Phi Kappa Tau ...........Sigma Pi ........................Sigma Delta ..................Sigma Nu ..................... -Theta Kappa Nu............ 1

Sigma Phi Epsilon........ 1Chi Alpha Sigma .......... 0 MILNNNHGOF‘

Society Basketball Standing
TeamBusiness ...................Ag. Club ...................

Pc.1000.750.336.333.250.300.000

W. L.4

FOUL SHOOTING CONTEST
Owing to the use of the Gymnasium for Varsity and Freshman games next

week the foul shooting contest has been put ahead one week. The contest will
be both for individual and team competition this year.The team competition will include any team in any of the three leagues—
Fraternity. Society, or Company.average out of 350 shots.added. ‘

It will be won by the team having the bestEach man will have 50 shots and the team total
The individual contest will include any student on the campus not on the

Varsity or Freshman squads or those who have won a Varsity letter.man will have 75 shots in blocks of 25.
Each

A definite date for both team and individual contests will be announced innext week's Tncnnrcns.
RESULTS OF FRATERNITY GAMES

Kappa Alpha, 12; Delta Sigma Phi. 3.Alpha Gamma Rho, 19; Pi Kappa Alpha, 10.Theta Kappa Nu. 19: Sigma Delta. 18.Sigma Pt, 32; Chi Alpha Sigma. 4.Sigma Nu, 13; Sigma Phi Epsilon. 11.K. I. E, 17; Alpha Lambda Tan, 3.Tan Rho Alpha, 17; Kappa Sigma, 14.Chi Tau. forfeited to Alpha Gamma Rho.Sigma Delta. 13: Chi Alpha Sigma. 5.Phi Kappa Tan. 34; Theta Kappa Nu, 19.Kappa Alpha, 13; Alpha Lambda Tau. 1?.Sigma Delta, 15; Sigma Phi. 14.Pi Kappa Psi. st; sis-1s No. 1:.Sigma Phi moon. 19; Chi Alpha Sigma. 1.‘Kappa Sigma. 14; Alpha Gamma Rho. 0.nth”; DelteSigmaPhlJ.
RESULTS OF carom BASKETBALL

company “0." ll: Oenseayf'w'. 10.

Seven wins 'in eight games. H:m; sounds like State Champion Fresh-
men to us. ——-‘I.0.S.

'8 m Here, there, or anywhere—the Blue Devils mean nothing to Red
Streaks. 3.0.8.
Honey doesn’t mean everything. Witness poor little rich Duke.

nos. .
State’s track is improving wonderfully. Why isn’t the crowd number

planning to use it doing the some thing?. nos.
If “Revenge is Sweet,” the ’29 basketeers ought to be like ’lasses, after

' last Saturday/s encounter. N.0.S.
Chick Dook—bhseball—State Champs. All those words have come to

the same meaning with N. C. 8. students.
N.0.S.

Well, we still contend that “Gus” and “Sammie" have a couple
plumb good basketball teams. K.0.S.

Guilford College had better watch out, or it will wake up and find itself
battling somebody for the state title. Those of us who saw that game last
year can easily see how Duke and Wake Forest fell before that fighting
team. 8.0.8.

Fraternity, society, and company games seem to be succeeding right
well if keeping the courts and players hot is their main purpose. Seri-
ously, though, they are having some excellent contests in those various
leagues. 1130.8.

Soon, as last year’s sport editor said, we’ll be hearing the crack of
willow on horsehide, or some words to that effect, and methink ’twill not
be an unwelcome sound to winter-weary ears.

3.0.8.
We’re glad to see these high school teams making use of the Frank

Thompson floor. Besides seeing some good games, that’s one way to get
them back for.three or four years.N.0.S.-

If you don’t believe the intramural department is picking up, just cast
an orb at the dressed-up column devoted to it in this and succeeding issues
of THE TECHNICIAN. H.118.

"Gus” says that as a basketball judge he’s a blow-out patch if the
Terrors don’t “wreck Georgia Tech” at least fifteen points the next time‘
they meet, which is Friday, February 12.

nos.
The Demon Deacons pay the Terrors a little visit next Wednesday.

We don’t. claim to be a weather prophet, but it’s our private opinion they
will get what their baby brothens did.

1.0.8.v .Thirty-nine entries to the high school tournament so far. That is by
no means bad, yet look what it will be next year if it increases like the
State College C'o-Eds. 11.0.8.

See ourselves as others see us. How's this for, the State linetup as it
appeared in an out-of-town newspaper just before the Duke game last
week? .StatePickens (C) ...................R.Graham .........................L.Brown ............................

Position Duke........................... BullockF.......................... HartnessF......................... Moss (C)C.Watkins .........................R.McDonald ......................L.

STATE FRESHMEN
BEAT TAR BABIES

Yearling Tossers Double Score
in Easy Win Over U.N.C.

First-Year Squad
(lbwsana)

Just before the main bout last Tues
day night the “Little Terrors" of State
College defeated m. “Tar Babies" of
Carolina in a one-sided game by the
score of 35 to 18.

State opened the game with s scor-ing rush that lasted throughout thecontest. .
The combination of Waring, Young,and Goodwin ran through the TarBabies' defense at will, and the de-. tense of Trogden and Holden was in-vincible. .Goodwin was the star of the game.being high score man. but was trailedvery closely by “Hank" Young. whomade the bleachers gasp for breathas he rang the basket from mid-court.Carolina’s best bet was on Setter-field. 'who covered the court like mudcovers State’s campus. ‘
Line-up and summary:

Carolina Position , State
HTc'kney .................................... GoodwinForwardSatterfield ...................................... YoungForwardWatkins ....................................... Waring. . mum .
Foard ............................................ HoldsGuardOakley ....................................... Trcgden‘ Guard"

...........-.. Bennettof.........................‘ BennettG.

CINDER TRACK IS
NEARLY FINISHED

Completely Remodeled Since
Last Season; Drainage Sys-

tem Perfected
In the last few weeks there havebeen some slow but nevertheless much-needed changes to a certain part ofRiddick Field. This is the track.which has been completely remodeledsince last track season. It is not quitecompleted yet. but the straight-awayis fast nearing the point where it maybe used for practice.The new track- is one-fifth of a mileto a lap, and is fifteen feet in width.Work was started on it right afterfootball season closed. the concretesides having been laid this summer wfore school started. The first of De-cember the track was dug out to adepth of about one foot and filled withcinders from the power plant.These were leveled out and rolled.and as soon as the weather permits,a top coating of several inches of finesifted clnders will be placed over thetrack. This will be Mold and rolled.and the weather man will do the resttoward packing the cinders. .l-leretofore the track has been tornup considerably by every heavy rain.The rain would wash away the cindersand sometimes leave big ruts in thetrack. This has now been remediedby a proper drainage system over theentire track.loonStatewillhaveoneofthebee'ttracksfntheSeuth,thankstotheath-letic authorities and the work theyhave had done. With the completion

Chases and Athletic Council to
Have Final Power of

Appointment .
Student ma‘nagers of State Collegeathletic teams will no longer be chosen

by the squad. but will be picked by theclasses, the coaches. the presentmen-agar. and the athletic director. underthe new ruling passed by the facultyathletic committee last Tuesday. Inthe past both teams and the generalstudent-body have been dissatisfiedwith the choice of, and work of. a fewmanagers, though on the whole thesystem has done well. The new planswill do away with this and also pro-vide for the replacement of a managershould the team and coach becomedissatisfied with his work. .With this system. at the end of theseason of each major sport the‘ coach.director of athletics. and present man-ager will recommend one of the juniormanagers to the faculty committee forelection as senior manager. Thosethree people will know better thanany others which man has‘done themost for the team during the year.and who most deserves and will do thebest work as manager. The final de-cision then rests with the athleticcommittee as to who will be chosen.The new regulations as passed areas follows: MANAGERS1. At the opening of the season ofeach major sport the president of theSophomore Class will call for applica-tions from his class for the position ofistant manager of that sport. Theseapplications shall be submitted to theFaculty Committee on Athletics. whowill elect four men as Sophomore as-sistant managers.2. As soon as possible after the closeof a season of each major sport thecoach. manager and director of ath-letics shall recommend two of thesecandidates. with one alternate, to theFaculty Committee for election asJunior assistant managers.3. The coach. manager and directorof athletics shall recommend to theFaculty Commitwe for election one ofthe Junior assistant managers forSenior manager of the varsity team.and the other as Senior manger ofthe Freshman team.4. At‘the opening of the season foreach Freshman major sport, the presi-dent of the Freshman Class will callfor applications from his class for thepositions of assistant Freshman man-agers of that sport. These applicationsshall be submitted to the Faculty Com-mittee, who shall elect four men as as-sistant Freshman managers. Thiswill be in the nature of experience to-ward being considered as Sophomoressslstant managers of the varsitysport.5. As soon as possible after the open-ing of the season of a minor sport.the coach shall recommend to theFaculty Committee for election one ofhis squad for manager. There shallbe no assistant managers of minorsports.3. The Faculty Committee shall havepower to remove a manager at anytime for due cause.7. Student athletic managers. withthe diiference of their award andpower to vote on a captain. shall beentitled to all the privileges of thewearers of the monogram.Another junior manager will bechosen as senior manager of the Fresh;man teams in each of the major sports.He will have Freshmen assistant man-agers to do most of the work for him,and will. besides making all trips withthe team. get a monogram like thevarsity manager, except that'it has thesmall double A (Athleitc Apprecia-tion) along with the manager's M.MWWWM
of this work, State is likely to get theState Track Meet here this year. Thiswill be a big advantage for the Techcindermen, besides advertising thetrack and school. "
APEX DEFEATS CARY

0N GYMNASIUM COURT
Coming from behind in the last halfwith a rush. Apex High School de-feated Cary High School. 33-23, Wed-naday night in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium. This game was the firstgame of the Wake County High SchoolChampionship series. Apex started offwith a rush and piled up severalpoints. but Cary soon not into thetray and overcame the lead.Houston. Gary's left forward, wasthe outstanding star of the game.scoring nine points. while Sloan andBell, of Apex. were but one point he-hind him. Tfe game was of the fastvariety. neither side seeming to havethe advantage. . '

___.____________________ mime sums m wemums
SPORT COMMENT IEM’HI Sill M——

State Quint Plays Stellar 311%
to Win by Score of 32-24;

Dickens Scores 12
Duke University's quint seemed al-

ready started'on the downgrade. and
the Tech toeiers were in no wise slowto give them a- hsnlthy dove on down-ward last Saturday night when theyreturned to “sigh with the part thatcounts of the 32-34 score.Showing that the one-point marginof State’s first victory was an acci-dent. the Techs had little trouble invanquishing their Hethodist oppon-ents. They held the lead throughoutwith the only anxious moments direct.ly after the half, when the Blue Devilsscored six points in exactly two min-nice.The game was slow at the outset,but soon speeded up and ended oneof the fastest and best-played gamesof the season. Many fonls were called.and Captain Dickens was removed be-cause of them. He stayed in, however.long enough to account for six fieldgoals. or more points than any twoDuke players were able to get.Gresham. Dionne. Brown. and Mc-Dowell «played a' decidedly fine brand
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Paragraphics

WHO IS REX HALE? (apolo-
gies to Andy Gump).
The thank

. Heaven.
Editor is gone,

_ Now watch us put .out a real
paper.

Attention! Rex Hale, do not take
this too seriously.

Breakfast at 7:30. At last the
world is beginning to step forward.
Due to the fact that many of the

7-," Freshmen were walking the gutters
' this week during the heavy rains,

swimming lessons were discontinued.
For several weeks we have had

no “Meredith News.” Now that
the editor is awa we have been
able to resume dip omatic relations.a
. Dean, Cloyd predicts that there
will be a hundred co-eds here next
year. Better keep that close, Dr.
Cloyd, or we won’t have any fel-
Iowa at all next September.
Ground Hog day has passed. We

are thankful that there will be
forty days of rain. Now we will
feel justified in buying those hip
boots. (Attention, Meredith l)
There has been much comment

. about the comical writings appear-
, ing in Tar. Tncnmous. If our

finances would permit we would
i haVe cuts made and run something
i; similar to the Gumps.

Perhaps it would be well if those
who are wont to criticize certain
phases of our Student Government
would learn to distinguish between
a “pep meeting” and an election of
the staff of one of the student publi-
cations.

. An anonymous communication
from Greenville suggests that the
“Bull” be canned while the editor
is away. Seems to have a good idea
who is responsible for the unmarci-
ful treatment the animal has been
receiving.

-nmv-m«..—~.A

.-.*O—swv-tmor«
i It is rumored that several ,State

atgdents 'contemplate instituting
damage proceedings against the
student-body of Meredith College.
Several Adam’s ap lea were per-
manently disfigured 'y those “biled”
shirts and high collars.

We plead guilty to. having under-
‘ estimated the power of the press.

2 We should not ‘have allowed that
' Student Forum article by. O. R.

Ba to be printed in last week’s
, edition of Tax Tainrgrouiv. LIES;
o iod during t e ay in w
wflolhodd time, to read the morning
paper, shave, and get up our assign-
ments for the day was the half-hour

breakfast and the first
Good- , education!

Mk '1‘!"
Hello,

shun"f ENT GOVERNME‘NT
During the past week there has

been much discussion and oomment
on Student Govdrnment.‘ This sub"
ject seemstobevsryhazy andob-
noxious in the eyes of somd and
very axplieable to others. Tliedis-
cumion ”arose out of the action orthe Court of Customs in regard to
Freshmen. ‘ ' ‘ -- ‘

We- are-heartily in
with this action; andoommend die
court forjt. ' Titania a set-ofxnlss
laid down for Freshmen, and if they
fie not enforced, why hays them?

Student Government is the result
of many years of blind faculty con-
trol over college men, and it was
when they 'v'saw that they were
powerless that theyturned to other
methods, namely, a Democratic Stu-
dent Government. If the college
heads had not seen the necessity and
merits of such a governing body
they would never have allo‘tved it to
be installed. ~

Full responsibility and control is
embodied in two groups elected by
the students at large, and it is these
two groups that regulate State Col-
lege men. .

These governing bodies have laid
,down rules and laws pertaining to
'every phase of student life, treating
them all alike. However, there is
an additional section which deals
entirely with Freshmen.

These rules are not directed
against a new man, but are insti-
tuted to help to keep down hazing,
'which has so long been a problem,
and to put a sort of guiding hand on
him until he gets accustomed to the
ways of college life. A majority of
the boys entering college are for the
first time made their own thinkers
and given their own way. This is
the-time in life when there should
be a restraining hand to start him ‘
out right.

Horace is quoted as saying,
“What’s well begun is half done.”
If a man is given a good beginning
and is started all right, it will stay
with' him through his other three
years in school, and will be a deter-
mining factor .in his after life.
Freshman rules are instituted as

a teacher rather than to deprive a
man of his liberties, as some would
have it. The perpetrators of the
Freshman rules instituted them for
the purpose of leading rather than
driving, as our good critic, the News
and Observer, intimates.

Student Government, as the News
and Observer would have it, is very
defective, with ulations that are
not in keeping With modern times.
If we could by a snap of the finger
turn back the universe over a period
of eight or ten years, we thuik‘ it
would be in evidence that the sys-
tem of control in student governed
institutions is 200 per cent more
efficient than of that time. Hazing
is practically eliminated, and con-
flicts between students and faculty

. are very rare. It has instilled a
better spirit in the students, made
them more loyal, and given a greater
college patriotism.

OUR RURAL HIGH SCHOOLS
One ofthe most significant single

testinionials of the rapid progress
that North Carolina is making
along all lines of industry is the
really excellent system of rural high
schools that are springing up in
every nook and corner over the en-
tire length and breadth of our State.
Not even the system of highways of
the State, which are fast nearing a
stage of perfection that will cause
them to be spoken of as the standard
of comparison over the entire coun-
try, are making more progress than
the secondary schools of the State.

It is impossible to estimate the
effect that these schOols will have
upon the future of the State. Many
boys and girls in rural communi-
ties will now go to accredited high
schools that would never, under the
old system, have completed the pri-
mary schools. In every human
being there is a certain amount of
pride, and a boy or girl will cling
tenaciously on in the face of dis-
couragements if they are attending
a school of which they are proud.
to be a student.
And what effect will these rural

schools have upon us as college stu-
dents? We are a part of the State,
and whatever affects the welfare of
the State will affect us. The more
high school graduates we have, the
more students we will have asking
admission to the various colleges
and universities in the State. The
more fully equipped classrooms and
laboratories we have in our high
schools, the better prepared will be
the material coming to our institu-
tions of higher education. As the
majorityof our high school gradu-
ates come to. be more fully prepared
to enter college, the collage entrance

. mun..- .: .. _:-_. M A", ,'.-‘.-..-. ...

requirements can be raised to the
evel of that of the Northern unie
versities. By raisi the entrancerequirements the Inc ages ‘Will be
able to, give the student four full
years of college work,‘ instead of
taki a year in disposir of work
thatnschould'prop‘srly have done
ill-highs“ ,Thenjwhen odr col-
ege‘graduates go out. to take their
places in the struggle for life they
will start on an ejual footingyitb
those from any other State in the
Union. ' i ' ‘A 'An increased ‘ number of 'high
school graduates will mean an in-
creased number, of college'gradur
ates. This; in turn, ‘will'mean'an
increased number of men who are
prepared to be leaders in whatever
station of, life the may happen to
be placed. As co lege men go out
in the State, th should dedicate
themselves to t e upbuilding and
support of the secondary schools,
realizing that these are the vast hop-
pers from which the colleges and
universities must draw their raw
material. R. R. F.
A P. W. D. Club has been formed

at Meredith. Some one suggested
that it means Papa-Wanting Dam-
sels.

It is rumored that a ferry-boat
will ply between Ag. Hill and H01-
laday Hall for the convenience of
students changing classes.

HETERO COLORS
M. 1.. w.

"out of town!" so the second-ratehelp is taking all the blame for theeditor this week. He “sold out" be-fore his smart saying came off thepress. Well and good. this depart-ment is going-to take advantage of“ye editor's" absence. ,
You have not noticed—at least itis guessed that you have been read-ing the editorials—editorials whichrequired thought. The Tmnnscushas stood at the top in college edi-torial thought for the State this year.but you bear very little comment,while “Yelps,” et cetera. consumehours of perfect bliss in the common ,exercise of bull slinging and generaldiscussion, which is not true of Mr.Moore's editorials. Are they pearlscast before swine?Professor 'Robertson, "at least,wodld surely agree that one of theprimary objects of journalistic writ-ing is: ”Get it read." Mr. Moore haseither failed to‘get this or has mis-judged his readers and shot overtheir heads.There may be a reason for theaverage college student’s attitude to-ward the serious aspects of life. Va-riety and sensation craving may bethe 'result of spending twenty hoursa week in the class-room. RexHale's attack on the policy of THETECHNICIAN, the “Yelps.” and the socount of the proceedings of the Bach-elors’ Fraternity furnish entertain-ment, at lmat. _0 O O
“Psychologists declare that if youstudy any one object too closely, youwill come in time to resemble it. Isthis why modern man is every daygrowing more and more womanly?"declares and asks one modern writer.Fellows. there may be nothing gainedby thinking, after all.

Agromeck Yelps

Famous Wrecks: Wreck of the Hes-perus. Wreck of Old 97. 'Our Ford,Wrecks Hail.
Space in this column is reservedfor events or people worthy of men-tion. We are sorry, Rex. but youdon’tauaiify. O O Q
Whenever a girl walks down thestreet with short dresses on abs usu-ally advances two perfectly good rea-sons for doing so.. 0 O t
In the words of Shakespeare, theFaculty Tacky Party was a "wow."A picture was taken, and copies maybe purchased from Ellington's Studio—75c for faculty members and 85 forstudents. .O O 0
Coach Tebell, Captain Vernon. andcaptain Gibson were dressed like fiap—pers. Coach w,” the. fiapperishist.His name was Hula—that's all. justHula. 'O 0 O ,
The freshmen failed to do; the Courtof Customs did, and the News and 0b-server—well, the News and Observer“holds the bag." 0 ‘ 0
There are a lot of limbs being re»moved from St. Mary’s campus. Thetree surgeons have been busy all week.They are not removing all the limbs,however.‘ e e o
A tip to our professors: Call theroll at the end instead of the beginning of all eight o’clock classes andthereby sue the soft end of your pen-cils. _ .O O 0
Our kodak is broken. r. c. Dicker-

son borrowed it to make—oh, well.we wonder if the incident related inlast week's Ko-od Kolumh ia the causeof the trouble. -O O O. .
Cur professors used to lecture tous. Now they are beginning t9 peachit .4 ‘r o s s‘
A newspaper report says .that threemen at the University of Californiabroughtvtholr rasors. soap,vand brushesto an economics class, proceeded toshave themselves with much gusto,-- thereby received the congratulaotloas of their professor and a raisein economic grades. However. theunique part of the performance wasthat the girls in theficiass‘ blushed.

I Student Forum

A PUBLICITY MONOPOLY
A'lthough Tm: Tnonnrcrim staff ischarged with the management anddirection of that publication. it mightbe well to remind them that everystudent is a substantial supporter ofthis college weekly. It is not an un-usual thing to mar students complain,“if you don't have a'leg on Tm: Tron-morm staff, you'll never get yourname in the paper."Many students resort to the more orless useless habit of organising cam-pus clubs in order primarily to gaina little publicity.They monopolize a great deal ofspace in our Taomucuxv that could befilled with something of interest to theentire student-body.Tar.- Tncnmcua is the organ of thestudent-body, and it is not fair to al-low a favored few to mononolize spacewith BULL that interests only them-selves. C. R. BAUql-IAM, JR.
MORE ABOUT BACHELORS
A great deal of agitation has re-cently been stirred up over the organi~cation of a Bachelors Fraternity. Eachweek Tna Taoniuoun carries at leasthalf a column of the news and viewsof the Order of Women Haters. verilythis fraternity has a collection of pressagents that any circus, show, oractress would be willing to run intodebt to have sign the contract.All the campus is eagerly seekingnews of the latest daelopments ofthis crowd for ‘who among us hasn'tat one time during his life vowed sol-emnly that henceforth women were tobe put in a class with studying—bothto be avoided as much as possible? Tosome that have the well-known G. B.H. (girl back home), this type of newsis not as interesting as a discussionon the price of Australian wheat orwearing apparel of the Incas. To theother poor unlucky suckers who gazeinto women’s eyes and find the lightthat lies, and lies, it is' a topic thatfills us with a sensation that onlycomes from finding others that havehad the same experi'nce that we have.Here’s to the Bachelors Fraternity!May it have more chapters than theKnockers' Club. F. W. HABEL.

ABOUT ASSEMBLY PERIOD
The spirit among the State Collegestudents comes in for discussion inthese columns from time to time. Itis the best to be found in the Southwhen it pertains to the support ofathletics, but where do we stand insupporting the addresses given at ourregular assembly periods? It's ashame and disgrace to a man of let-ters to invite him to address the stu-dent-body. which numbers eleven hun-dred. and only about three or fourhundred attend. Not the studentsalone fall down in this line. but thefaculty. also. It has not just recentlybecome noticeable. but has been com-mented upon several times by Dr.Brooks.Some of you can remember that twoyears ago the then senior class recom-mended to the President and facultycommittee that there should be nocompulsory chapel exercises. Thisrecommendatidn was passed. and wehad no compulsory. chapel exercises.For a year and a half we had as-sembly periods for special occasions.these being called by the President.and were- called during our scheduledhours. The attendance was fair—much better than today. Dr. Brooksrealised that it would he‘s good planto set aside a special time for theassembly in which he could bring be-fore the student-body questions andproblems concerning our life here atschool. He has done that this year.but there seems 'to be a lack of co-operation among the students when itcomes to attending these exercises.Dr. Brooks not only lectures to usabout our problems here. but be dis-cusses government, its main purpose,how it functions, and those that havebad influence over our' government.These are veryintereating as well asbeing most instructive. The lectureon‘ “Why We Should Study the Life ofChrist" was a masterpiece in itself,and Dr. Brooks’ eloquent presentationmade it very impressive.~ There is a value received from thesemrcises. and it is much greater thanthe value received from the usualhour clue. It is of a nature thatwould requireagr‘eatdoalofasarchin books and then‘would have to be

h

interpreted. One of the

may be the case here. 4_ .The reasons why more boys do actattend may be many. but the big oneis, they do not know what they aremissing when they fail to attend. Theymay read the account in the papers.but one doesn't get the effect that hewohld get if he hadheard it. Thismaterial is more necessary for a gen-eral education than some of the ins-terial we get on classes.We need to wake up and attendthese exercises and not only supportthe speaker. but add to what we al-ready have. Let's each upper-class-man be there. and then we will see .the freshmen come, too.D. C. WORTH.
PICTURES FOR LIBRARY
The new and beautiful D. H. HillLibrary, although seemingly. fullyequipped, has something lacking.There is something absent that is in-stinctively felt, especially by thosewho frequented the ancient State Col-lege library in Pullen Hall. The onething needed to give this magnificentpiece of architecture its proper set-ting is some pictures. ,The first thing that always caughtmy eye when entering the old librarywas an oil painting of some gentlemanplaced on the right side of the en-trance hall. I do not even know whothe gentleman was, but I presume hewas some distinguished educator. Thispainting was the most striking thingin the old library; it impressed onewith an inexpresslble something thatmade one feel more at home amongthe numerous shelves of books.The historic and famed libraries ofWashington and Lee. V. M. 1.. andWilliam and Mary have some mostbeautiful pictures. These picturestend to eliminate any harshness thatmight possibly be -found in such aplace. The beautiful array of paint-ings and pictures in the CongressionalLibrary in Washington, D. C., are re-membered long after the books havebeen forgotten.I have been told that the grand oldlibraries of Harvard and Princetonhave a most excellent array of thiskind of handiwork.Just as a church with plain glasswindows looks bleak and unadorned,so do the bare walls of a fine librarylike ours look—the opposite of aristo-cratic.Music and beautiful pictures areabout the most impressive and charac-ter-forming creations on the humanbeing; therefore. to give our‘beauti-to] library its proper setting. some bitsof color, some inspiring pictures andpaintings should be placed in appropri-ate places in this marble, concreteand brick palace of literature.B. A. SIDES.

RIFLE TEAM LOSES
MATCH WITH V.M.I.

The Virginia Military Institute de-feated the State College rifie team bya margin of 21 points. The matchwas fired Saturday. January 30. andthe scores‘ mailed at 6 o'clock.The State College rifle 'team hasmade a much better showing in thismatch than they made against RhodeIsland team on January 9. They madenearly 500 more points in this matchthan in the one on the ninth. Cap-tain W. E. Vernon has patientlyworked with the new men and the resuit was that the average for thetehm was lifted nearly 500 points.Captain Vernon, who is coaching theteam, states that if the men will showthe' some interest and improvementduring the next week that they haveshown, that «State will certainly comeout to the good in the match on Feb-ruary 13. At that time State Collegefires a triple match with ConnecticutAgricultural College, Michigan StateCollege, and Oklahoma A. and M. Col-lege.The 10 highest scoring men, whosescores were turned in against V. M.1.. were:Vick, B. L......... ............................... 378Coley, P. M........................................ 360Grifiin. F. J....................................... ' 380Rives, H. R..................................... 856McKinnon, J. H............................... 352Munn. G. A....................................... assVinson, A. J..................................... M9McConnell, C. J................................ 347Mast, P. H-’.......... mHood, E. E.............,..i...-,..............,, I“
8.“!
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There was, once a mad raving and flutter
Of the.Nuisance Disturber’s mad mutter;

‘ For the vision, it seems,
.Is dis'turbing'its dmms .- ,

or a Freslmfim who’svv‘alkbi-g the
t . "' ' . ,

'5'.here has'sald th, he sfipt 1...? Ithousand dollars a Columbia Univer-sity Simon School and U! Ittdndinglectures in New York he gained-moreknowledge than from his classes. This

gutter?
we. ~ ‘gif.‘v-u5' 4. ...s*
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Repair the Damage m... 'by
Thoughtless Ones of Neigh-

boring Institution
A group of men consisting of one

hundred patriotic Sophomores as-sembled in front of the Y. M. C. A.
last Monday night at o’clock, armed
with paint buckets and brushes, for
the purpose of painting over an insult
handed out at Meredith by the Wake
Forest Sophomores.
Sophomores from Wake Forest climbedthe water tower at Meredith andpainted a large “28” and "W: F. C.”in their college colors. This wastaken as an insult and humiliation bythe, State Sophs, for such a deed haavhover been perpetrated before by anyof their rivals. A hasty meeting was.called, and it was decided to go over.and remove all traces of Wake Fem,paint and place a State numeral atsome selected spot. .: State Sophomores would have placedtheir numerals on Meredith campuslong ago, but Dr. Brewer, the presi-dent of Meredith, had requested themnot to.As he stated, it would tend to marthe beauty of the new campus. andrequested that no numerals be paintedon any of the college property. Tothis the State boys agreed. but theWake Forest Sophomores seemed tomisunderstand or ignore his request,and accordingly put their numeralsupon the much talked of water towerin brilliant colors. ,.All this labor was performed onlyto be removed before it was a day old.The State Sophs painted out all tracesof the “W. F. C." and restored thetower to its former color. A Statenumeral was not painted on the tower.After completing this 'work theygathered in front of the Administra-tion Building and exchangedcheerswith the Meredith Sophomores. Sev-eral appropriate songs were snag. dthe boys responded with rousing‘ye .After a short but enjoyable pep meet.ing, and with many requests to comeback again, the boys left after promis-ing to paint a numeral out on thehighway directly in front of the col-ege.

TECH FRESH EVEN
UP WITH BAPTISTS

Goodwin and Young Lead Scor-
ing to Humble Only Conquer-
ors Out of Eight Contests

yearling tossers nobly re-eemed themselves last Saturday nightwhen they evened the count with theBaby Deacons, taking the top side ofthe 35-21 score.The whole Tech team worked to per-fection, with every regular shining inhis usual line of endeavor. Thelengthy Goodwin and the speedy.Young led in the scoring, Waring tookhisahare (and then some) of the tip-olfs. and made many points possible byhis excellent passing, and Trogden andHolden were there with bells on whenit came to guarding the young Bap-tists. 'Taking the lead from Wake Forestafter they had shot one through the,basket. and gradually increasing it astime went on, the Techs were at notime in danger and continued to pileup the markers almost at will.Dowtin, before being removed fromthe floor on fouls. was the leader ofthe Black and Gold offense. and shot.many a pretty basket. His all-aroundplaying was by far the best displayedby the losers. _
Line-up and summary:

State (35) Wake Forest (31)PositionYoung (12) ...................... Dowtin (7)Right ForwardGoodwin (12) ..................... Paschal (7)Left Forward)Waring (7) ......................R; Powell (1).CenterTrogden-HmWeir (3). Right GuardHolden (l) ............................ Owen (2), Left Guard
Substitutions for State: Owen forGoodwin. Scott (0 for Owen.Substitutions fu- Wake Forest:0M1” kl W Pischal- MrCarter. Carter for 130thReferee: Parker (Winfield).
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frofessor Cunningham

alumna amounts
SERIES 05‘1" ADDRESSES

Says Bible Written by‘ Men of
Strong Religious Impulses

and Motives
At 1:30 o'clock last Sunday after-

noon, in the auditorium of the Y. M.
C. A.. Professor Cunningham con-
cluded his series of three addresses on
the subject, "What Is the Bible?" The
speaker purposely omitted one lecture
of the series, that which analyzes the
contents of the book and tells how ithas come down to us. He suggested,
in this connection, in answar to a
question propounded to him by a stu-
dent, that perhaps the best singlebook on the Bible, presenting an ideal
combination of the religious and liter-ary points of view, is “How to Know
the Bible," by Dean George Hodges,
of the Episcopal Theological School of
Cambridge, Mass.
At the outset of his talk Sunday,summarized

the conception of the Bible that he
has been bringing to his audience. asfollows: The Bible is a collection ofwritings (prose and poetry, historiesand stories, chronicles and apocalypses,essays and sermons. dramas and ad-dresses, orations and proclamations—
‘in fact, all types and kinds of literaryproductions) emanating from the Sem-itic World of antiquity, written by men"whose lives were motivated by strongreligious impulses which led them to
seek to understand and to interpret:the mysteries of God’s character andHis dealings with men. These writerswere inspired in the fields of moralsand religion alone, not in science andhistory. But even in ethics and re-ligion they made some—surmises andheld some conceptions that were later
proved incorrect or were improvedupon. As a result. they did not pro-duce a book that is infallible through-out, and no such claim of infallibilityis made in the Bible, even as to itsreligious and moral teachings, to saynothing of its scientific accuracy. Tothe man who is really a Christian, allother things in the Bible will be sub-ordinated to its account of the life,character, and teachings of JesusChrist. The Christian will be satis-

QUICK REPAIRS

132 Fayetteville Street. (Upstairs)

ms TECHNICIAN

Last Week’s Best Article

The honor of having the best article in the issue of
January 22 goes to F. M. Chedester for his story, “Ath-
letic Department Give Basketball Tourney.”
The honor of having the best article in the issue of Jan-

uary 29 goes to R. R. Fountain for the story, “Red Mud
Adheres to Stenographers.”

fied as regards the Bible to know that
in it Jesus set forth a Way of Life,
in both’ethical and religious relation-
ships, that has never been surpassed.
If we take His attitude toward all
things, including the Holy Writings
of His people, the Jews, we are Chris-
tians, and that is the only central and
important thing.
The speaker then polntednout the

results of this conception of the Bible,
and contended that it would save what
is essential in the book. An adher-
ence to the literalist, or self-styled
fundamentalist, point of view is ut-
terly incompatible with. increasing
knowledge in all fields. Youth inevit-
ably revolts against .that old point of
view, and unless the new and correctconception of the Bible can be given,
disaster will follow. The Bible can
be preserved in its exalted position
as the center of Christian faith. only
if the distinction is made between
fact and truth. When this distinction
is made, it is seen that all the essen-
tial religious meaning of the parables
and stories in the Bible is preserved.
The speaker illustrated this by refer-
ence to the creation and temptation
stories in Genesis and to the book of
Jonah. He also pointed out how the
right perspective revitalizes all the
Biblical books, and mentioned in this
connection Ruth, the Song of Songs,Job, and the several books of prophecy.
But, more important still, the new

concept of the Bible rescues essential
Christianity. Our religion has carried
a dead weight of non-essential ma-
terial for many centuries. and as a
result its strength has been dissipated
by foolish attempts to defend unten-
able positions. The Christian churchwould do much better to take its stand
with Jesus, who is supposedly its head
and foundation, and acknowledge theinaccuracy and, in some cases, the in-correctness of certain Old Testamentconcepts. If Christianity is to do its
work in the world, it must be strippedto what is vital and essential. Thisreally fundamental Christianity the
speaker presented in the form of directquestions: Can you think of anything
beyond loving God with all your pow-ers and your neighbor as yourself,unless, perhaps, it be this: “A newcommandment I give unto you, thatye love one another even as I haveloved you"? Can you think of any-thing beyond striving to be perfect,even as your Father in Heaven is per-fect, whose perfection was manifested

. l When Down Town
Check Your Luggage Free With Us

UZZLE’S\CIGAR STORE
“Hurry; Back”

4 things

your firSt shave will show
1. Williams instantly gives a BIGGER lather
with either hot of cold water. 2. Williams
‘cannotdry ontheface. 3.Williams'sosoftens
the beard that blades actually last longer!
4. Williams leaves the skin soothed and cool.
Try it! Large-size tube 35c; doublesize tube
50c,containing twice as much cream.
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Sammie’s Notebook

Todayi wuz a comin by States diu—
ing room just as the fellars wuz again in and it gave me a ideer andwhen i got home i went bu'stin in a
slamin the dore and a holierin. Mawcame jist a runin out of the kitchin,
a speekin of ballin out—well she surebailed me out. Wanted to no what iment buy bustin in like i wuz goin2 a fire. My big brother what goesto State laifed an told maw that thatwuz the way some of the fellars out atState done. She sayd that it wuz. dis-grasefull an she hoped that no sun ofhers wood do enything like that causeit wuz a refiectshon on the way theywuz brout up at home. She lectshuredto us all threw supper an rite then i
desided that when i went 2 State iwoodnt go bustin in the dining room
to get somethin to eat.

Ive been thinkin that if what shesayd wuz true, an my maw all ways
tells the truth, i wood wait an knotgo bustin in and a puting a bad re-fiectshon on the way i wuz brout up
at home. I no that if the fel newhow there folks felt about theywoodnt want no badrefiectshon threw
on there home. ‘3 I
Dont u think so 2?

in Jesus, His son? Can you think ofanything that exalts the worth of thehuman personality more than this:“What shall it profit a man if no gainthe whole world yet lose his ownsoul?" Can you think of anythinghigher in the concept of love of Godfor man than the redemptive purposemade manifest in the life and charac-ter of Jesus Christ? Can you thinkof any higher social ideal than thatof the kingdom of God on earth, inwhich righteousness, love, brother-hood, and the will of God are to reign?Can you think of any higher purposefor the human rice than having thewill of God done on earth as it is inHeayen, as it was done and exempli-fied by Jesus when He was on earth?Those, said Professor Cunningham. arethe real fundanientais of the Chris-tian religion, and he concluded with aplea for every State College man torealise them in his mind and soul,and to work them out in his living.(Note: In last week's account ofProfessor Cunningham’s addresses thename Malachi was used when Micahwas actually refprred to.)
TEXTILE SCHOOL GETS
NEW KNITTING MACHINE

The Knitting Department of theTextile School has recently receivedone new knitting machine from theHemphill Manufacturing Company,Pawtucket, Rhode Island, and two newribbers from the Fidelity MachineCompany. . Philadelphia. The KnittingDepartment is now equipped to makevarious, kinds and styles of hosiery,and in the near future expects to in-stall machinery that will make knittedunderwear. When the new textilebuilding is completed this departmentwill be located in a separate section.The Textile School has also receivedseveral pounds of Rayon yarn fromthe following concerns: The ViscoseCompany, the DuPont Company, In-dustrial Fibre Company, Tubise Com-pany, Lustron Company, and alsoCelanese yarn from the American Cel-lulose and Chemical Company.The Woonsocket Machine and PressCompany has recently donated and in-stalled a new card in therDepartmentof Yarn Manufacturing.
CIVIL SOCIETY TOLD OF
NATIONAL MEET AT N. Y.

Professor C. L. Mann made an ex-tremely interesting talk at the regu-lar meeting of the A. S. C. E. Tuesday 'night. Professor Mann has just re-turned from a meeting of the Ameri-can Society of Civil Engineers, heldin New York, so he told the boys- allabout how the meeting was conducted.He also discussed the way in whichthe tunnel under the Hudson Riverwas constructed. Professor Mann'stalk was greatly enjoyed by all thosewho heard him. .
DR. E. WARD TILLOTSON

WILL NOT COME FEB. 5
Dr. E. Ward Tillotson, AssociateDirector at the Mellon Institute of theUniversity of Pittsburgh and Presi-dent of the American Ceramic Society,finds it impossible to addrem the stu-dent-body on February 5th, due to con-flicting engagements, as announced inan caller issue of Tn: Team.However, he has promised to visit theStateOolhge. campuatjmnefatnre

‘ KO-ED KOLUMN
By D. M. B.

It has occurred to the Ko-Ed thatthe Yelper has been severely mal-treated by a fair lady,"else he wouldnot be so bitter against them. Asfor the “smart appearance"—“lf thethat fits, put it on."
Oh, for the life of a Freshman,Wearing his cap of red,Being loudly yelled at by Seniors.Off the walk! In the gutter in-stead!

Meredith complains of the mudout there; State still has room forcomplaint: but Duke—takes theprize. The shoe casualties wereenormous at the Duke«State game.All of which brings to mind thatthere was a conspicuous absence ofState rooters. ‘
An article in a recent SaturdayEvening Post states :0 “Modern youthshave no interest in anything butamusements." State seems to haveplenty of interest which does notseem to lie entirely along the lines ofamusements — neither does thereseem to be an overdose of work.There appears to be a happy mixture.
We wonder what the Court of Cus-toms will do to the Freshmen Co-Edsif they don't report' to meetings. Wecan't very well be responsible formatches, either—but' we might beable to supply chewing gum!

BREAKFAST TIME IS
RETARDED HALF HOUR

At last. breakfast at 7:30 .a. m. Thishas been one of the ideals in the mindsof students to make State College big-ger and better. This change in theschedule was brought about by thecontinuous pleadings of the students.In last week's Tncnmcus therewas an article that showed how greatwas the n of a later'hpur for break-fast. Thi article pointed out thatmost all e large colleges had a laterbreakfast than State College. Therewas also expressed, in behalf of thestudents, a desire to sleep longer inthe morning. Now it is all a reality.The rising whistle blows at 7:10and the whistle for breakfast blowsat 7:30. At 7:40 the doors are closedand no one is allov’Ved to enter. Thiswas brought about because the boyswho work in the dining hall would

not have time to get to classes if every-body was allowed to come in~as lateas 7: 45.

FACULTY ENTERTAINED
AT GYM TACKY PARTY

“Hark! Hark! the dogs do bark!
The beggars are coming to town!

Some in rags, and some in tags.
And some in velvet gowns."
Sumceth to say, the faculty ofState College was certainly heraldedby the above rhyme when coming to.the Faculty Tacky Party. Dignitywas dofied, hoboes' glory was donned

when the faculty paraded over to theGym last Friday night to see wholooked the tackle-t.After a name-gum contest. agum-chewing contest, and the grandmarch, some of the spryer membersof the faculty indulged in the Vir-ginia reel. After the grand march,Dr. Metcalf was adjudged the BeauBrummel and Mrs. Hudson the Belleof the Evening. Then the beggarspartook of doughnuts. cheese, fudge.and coifee served on barrel tops.
The program of the evening was inthe capable hands of Mrs. B. I".Brown and Mrs. Stanton. This partywas one of many that are plannedfor the current year by the CollegeWoman's Club.

Visit The SIR WALTER BARBER SHOP
Basement Sir Walter Hotel

FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
Six White Union Barbers : : Expert Manicuring

HORTON & McCURRY, Proprietors
V~,_,W_NV"J-roux: 4‘frl‘J‘

Cherry’s

Announces the Opening of a Cigar Store
1n the State Theater Building

on Salisbury Street
The same courtesies and favors will be
shown State College Men as we have

.-VISIT US AT BOTH STORES

Special Bargains in Shirts and Hosiery
At Our COLLEGE COURT STORE

‘2 shown in our College Court Store.

E Going at cost—come in at once
THIS WEEK ONLY '

White Vaseline, 10¢ per jar

Cherry’8
State Theater Building and College Court Building

va'

Decorate

yourself With

the degree \.

of P. A.

THAT means “Pips Amoroso” in the Latin, or
(Cpl'p e lovetfi’ inplaincampusEngliah. P.A.
hascerminlyendearedapipetomorementhan
anyother letters in the smoke-alphabet. Because
PrinceAlbertletsa fellowsmokeallhewants
to—and makes him want to!
CoolasthesmreofamarbleVenns. Sweet

as the approach of vacation. Fragrant as spring
blossoms. Think up your own similes, Fellows.
You willwhe‘n you pick P. A. andajimmy-pipe
for permanent roommates. Prince Albert is

FRINGE ALBERT
—nootlrerlobacco_islibeitl

an”.IJW

GEO. B. CHERRY, Manager '

~2wa4-w-Jxr»: ever-u. AN .w

shyn4 lineup-hag”Islhim
withled chasmDH even “I".ofbin and” Ilie Prince"firmn'zgcll

.v’



. DEHHIINCES REX HALE
v “Knots” Tarleton Kicked Out

' For Breaking Oilicial Rule
I Number 25 .
"Knute" Tarleton was ofiiciallykicked out of the Bachelors Frater-nity last Monday night for breaking. Rule Number 26, Section 30. More” .| space would be given to Mr. Tarleton'stall if it Were not for Mr. Rex Hale'sattack} which must be answered.Rex Hale must crave publicity, ifone is to judge from the article thatwas written by him in last week'sTnonnlcm. And all the members ofthe Bachelors Fraternity have decidedto give him what is known as the nthdegree of verbal denunciation that ispermissible by our editor and goodmember of the Bachelors Fraternity.In the first place, Rex Hale is nota normal student, as he stated in Tm:TECHNICIAN three weeks ago, as fol-lows: “I wish to announce that I am a‘no'rmal' student here, fulfilling all therequirements of an ideal student, ex-cept agreeing with the editor of THE. TECHNICIAN.” Then in last week’s.,.(;.

COLLEGE STYLES
In Our

_ Spring Tailoring

Just opened our new Spring.
line, and we can show you
500 patterns in all‘ newshades at prices you are
willing to pay.
$24.00 $29.00 $35.00

' ~ up to
' ' . "$58.00

Order your Spring Suit now
and take it out when you;

,, want it.
, See Our

. Special Tuxedo Suit
. _ at $25.00

'Best $4.00 and $5.00 Hate
in America

TWO STORES

S. Berwanger
The One-Price Clothier

Half Soles ........................C1430Whole Soles with Balsam
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Minimums

.. LET ME SAVE YOUR so

Twenty-four-hour Service -— Satisfaction. Guaranteed
R. M. PERSON, 309 Watauga

"’ mpmwum:Hum”luumimimmn:1u:mmmnmnnnwgummy nuammm:w:HInumztzumummm.:mnnumlmmuez

'Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
' Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing.

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All ,Classes of Work
CAPITAL PRINTING CO.

Hargett and Wilmington Sts.
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Tnsnnroun Mr. Hale said: “I haven'thad a date in the two and one-halfyears I’ve been here." Now all theBachelors wonder if Mr. Hale is anormal State College student, whenhe hasn’t had a date with a girl fortwo and one-half long years. Is itpossible that he is normal? He mustbe either abnormal or subnormal—weBachelors do not know which.Maybe if Rex Hale would discard hisdogmatic ideas about women and callup some real, honest-togoodness, red-blooded American girl and spend acozy evening with her he would beable to. enjoy some of the jokes inTHE TmHNICIAN. He might also takean altogether diiferent attitude towardlife. or course, Rex may not be ableto get a date. If he can't, just call byWater’s ofilce and he will get himone out at Dr. Charlie's Country Club.It will be a blind affair for the girl,and we know that_she will get thelittle end of the bargain, but the fel-lows‘ on this campus are willing tohelp Rex at least geta showing amongthe fair ones. Call iby. Rex, and takea chance; ’it may do you good! Itdoes most of us.
/At the conclusion of the Bachelors‘meeting the following charges werebrought against Rex Hale:
(1) That he is untruthful: hecharged Jim Potter with writing upthe Bachelor meetings, which is abso-lutely false.(2) That he is insignificant: if hewere not, the Bachelors rationalize,he would be willing to link his nameup with his‘ writings. However, Rexknows that if his name were put toan article it would immediately killits effect—he is such an insignificantperson on the campus.(3) That he is jealous: the Bache-lors have not written him up untilnow.(4) That he is either abnormal orsubnormal and, therefore, excusablefor his-writings: he hasn’t had a datewith a girl for two and one-half longyears. .If Rex Hale wants to know whowrites up the Bachelor meetings, justget the first article appearing aboutits organization. ‘If J. J. Wright keeps up his retro-gression out at Dr. Charlie’s CountryClub, he will soon be eligible for thenoted and distinguished BachelorFraternity.

LADIES, LISTEN l
“I never intend that my wife shallover-exert herself—get up early ‘in. the mo’nin' and cook breakfast, etc.,since I don't intend to do so myself,"emphatically declared a prominentmember of the only Red-Headed Man’sClub in America, namely, "Red” Carr.Quite a unique and economical methodof advertising. and “It pays to adver-tlse."

A freshman went to hades onceA few more things to learn:Old Satan sent him back again, .He was too green to burn.

Rips ................t ................._..FreeHeel Irons .......-.-.‘. ..............Free
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Raleigh, N. C.

Now Open For Business
I

Huncycutt’s‘London Shop, lnc.
“ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW”

Complete Line of
C. L O THING

and
FURNISHINGS ,

DRY-CLEANING and PRESSING

Every Suit Bought Here
Will be Pressed Free

of Charge -

Huncycutt’s London Shop,inc.
:. g CollegeCourt Raleigh, N. C.

THE TECHNICIAN

S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
. All Social and Personal Newsturnedinto'l‘he'l‘echnieian of-ficewlllbeappreciated

What Matters, Huh?
Why, what care I if skies are grayIf you are only with me, hey?Oh, it can rain and rain and pourAnd then clear up and rain somemore,For what care I if it should rainFrom Portland, Oregon, to Maine—?es, right across America,If you are only with me. huh?
For love’s a grand umbrella, too,When skies let loose the way they do.Right when it rains so hard ’tiswhenYou always get the closest then.When leaky heavens threaten harmYou have to travel arm in arm.80 what care I if troubles strike,-A little tribulation like?
Yes, what care I what raindrops whirlIf you are only with me, girl?When storms are breaking all aboutWe'll get the old umbrella out.We’ll face the struggle and the strife.And laugh, and slosh along throughlife.What matters what the kind of dayIf you are only with me, hey?
(Copyright, 1924, by the McClureNewspaper Syndicate.). O O
Jimmie Harris was called to- hishome .in Henderson last Thursday be-cause of the illness of his mother.t O
John Bagwell, freshman, was at' home with his parents in Hamlet Sat-urday and Sunday. 'O O 0
Charlie Green spent several dayswith his parents last Week in Sumter,S. C. O O t
J. G, (Gilbert) Smith and WalterBrown were .the guests of Roy Bum-pass, freshman, at his home in Greens-boro Saturday and Sunday.' O 0 0
Pete Hinton and “Sparkle" Moore.of Wake Forest, were visitors on thecampus last week.0 0 O
W. W. Gluie was the guest of N. A.Long for the week-end at Burlington.t O 0
Bascom 'Melton, Ray Nettles, andPeanut Gruggs were in Winston-Salemfor the week-end.a a a‘
John Roscoe Moilltt, Jr., was initi-ated into the Pi Kappa Phi FraternityMonday evening, February 1.
Charlie Shuford, who has been inGreensbord a Week, confined withsickness, returned last Monday to con-tinue. his classes.0 t ‘0

German Club DanceWith an eight-piece orchestra in theDixie Serenaders, the German Clubdance given Saturday afternoon, Janu-ary 30, in the exercise room of thegymnasium, was fully enjoyed by thoseattending. The attendance was.smallfor the occasion because of the badcondition of the Weather. The after-noon dance, however, proved more en:joyable than some of the former even-ing dances.The Dixie Serenaders, under thesupervision of Dick Lashley, have'in-creased to eight pieces. and thechange is quite noticeable. The or-chestra gave a selection of numbersas good as any orchestra that hasplayed in the gymnasium this season.The addition is a marked improve-ment.

MEREDITH NEWS
(Br Leon WARWICK.)

The fact that communications be-tween Meredith and THE Tncnnrcunhave been suspended for so long doesnot at all indicate that nothing hasbeen happening at “Dr. Brewer'sCountry Club.” On the contrary. somuch has happened that it would takeseveral volumes and more time thanis at our disposal to tell it all.O t 0
One of the new customs to be in-stituted at New Meredith is the mas-querade party given the night fall. semester exams close. This year themasquerade/took place January 26 inthe dining hall. The costumes werevaried and clever, so that the com-mittee (made up of Miss Poteat, Dr.Ellis, and Dr. Horton) were hard putto it to decide who deserved the prizes. _Some of those receiving prizes were:Mary Yarborough as . Don Q, MaryRodwell Hunter as a clown, PaigeLeonard as the Blue Boy, Misses Free-man and Tillery as snowbirds, MissLenander as Carmen, Dorothy Dunn-ing and Madeline Elliot as the Sheikand his Latest Catdi, and MarthaLivermon as Juliet. Romeo was pres-ent, but had to yield place to thefairer Juliet, although he was verydashing with his plumed hat, shortred cape. and sword. Judging fromthe enthusiastic reception of the mas-querade this year, it will be a cher-fed tradition in the years to come.
On‘January‘ 27 lama'‘ a series of re-

vival meetings conducted by Dr.Charles E. Maddry in the Meredithauditorium. Dr. Maddry has beenholding two services a day, one at themorning chapel hour and one in theevening. These meetings have beenwell attended 83nd have gone far to-ward eifecting a spiritual revivalamong the students.0 C O
In spite of the difficulty of gettinginto town, a large proportion of westudents attended the Zimbalist con-cert. All who went felt amply repaidfor their trouble. Enthusiastic pressnotices have already given witness tothe excellence of the concert.0 I 0
As a result of a recent chapel talkby Mrs. R. N. Sims, plans are underway for putting flowers and shrubswhere‘ they are needed most on thecampus after the paving is finished.A landshape artist has already esti-mated the cost and ofiered to plan thework. The money for this project isto be raised by the students, and inconnection-with it a tea room is beingopened twice a' week in the diningroom. The Senior Class is taking thelead in'raising the necessary funds.. O 0
There seems to be an almbst uni-versal tendency toward the formationof Old Maids' and Bachelors’ clubs.There have been several Spinster’ or-ganizations at Meredith during thepast year, and one in particular isflourishing at present. Its rules arenot so lenient as those of the Bache-lors’ Club at State;' heavy penaltiesmust be paid for any kind of date,serious or otherwise. The P, W. D.’sare small in number, but are rapidlygrowing, both in spirit and member-ship. a

O
NASH-EDGECOMBE CLUB

MEETS WITH MEREDITH
A new idea for dates was originated

when the Nash-Edgecombe County
Club went to Meredith last Saturday
night, the boys braving the‘red mud
that prevails on the campus of New
Meredith. A
Although the conditions would not

permit a strictly private meeting, theboys did the best they could at thenew way of getting dates. Credit isdue Mr. R. R. TreVathan for o'riginat-ing the idea._ Under his leadershipthe boys commanded enough courage (Ito venture into the wilderness. Dueto the incomplete society hall, they

A Wise Crack. ~
“You must not grieve." the youngminister said to the wife whose husnhand had just died. “The body thatlies here is not your husband. It ismerely a husk, an empty shell—thenut has gone to heaven."

were unable to secure a private “den"for the occasion.Every one seemed to enjoy the meet-ing and,.bsst of all, to know that theevent might happen again.

NOTICE !
The height of optimism is a 90-year-old gentleman buying a new suit withtwo pairs of trousers.

The recently organized Animal
Husbandry Club will have a very ini-
portant meeting Thursday evening at6:30, February 11.

It is especially desired that allmen taking Agricultural subjects whoare interested in Animal Husbandrycome to this meeting, which will beheld in Room 10 in the Animal Hus-bandry Building.

Dillon Supply Co.
Mill Supplies *.
MACHINERY

Raleigh North Carolina

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS .
We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c-

) Established I 8 8 13 Diamonds ‘Watches
. JOLLY’SJEWELERS : : OPTOMETRISTS

Our Reputation is Your Guarantee ‘
128 Fayetteville St.—.—aa—.——Silverware —ll

s'EE C.RHODES for C. C. PILLS

Cigars and Confectioneries

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
' C. RHODES, Proprietor

“The Best‘in the South”
_ Double Daily Service

when 45 percentwerewomen Theater-anem-hudmah-eahdd

esusaat stscrarc

Bigger Generators—

dauai‘lwaflls 750Ma-deuaidsclam“

Cheaper Electricity

A 7o,ooo horaepawer hydro-electric unit recently installed' at
NiwaraFalls utilizes the same amount of water asserted
former 5,000-horsepewer units, yet does the work of fourteen
suchuniu. Anditaaves 700.000tousofeoalyearlyi'orihe
nation.
Asmoreandstilimmwemesarefotmd for electicityJarger
andmoreeconomicalgeneratoraareinsmlled. At thepower
pmumuuammamwmm
startlingdevelopmenuhaveaseadilyredueedthecostof
electricity for light, power, and heat. .
And wherever electricity has bland its trail—in towns, cities,
industrialcenters,andruralcommtmitiea—comfortandpmgxesa
have come to stay. '
Generafinganddisu-ibufirigelecuiciwconcem the technical
student. But electricity’a application in the betterment of
industry,thepmfessions,' andhanelifeconcemsevsryedn. _.
catedpumCheapelecifidtymmymfflmt'm’mentstoday,but’cmmtleaaandmbehevable‘ possibiliues"

- (antenna

GENERAL ELECTCOMPANY. ICEINIC‘I'ADY.


